Administrative Professionals Day
Administrative Professionals Day was originally created in 1952 by the International Association of Administrative Professionals. Celebrated on the Wednesday of Administrative Professionals Week---the last full week in April-its a day set aside for honoring those wonderful, dedicated people who do so much to keep businesses and churches running at peak efficiency.
Here at Brentwood Hills, we are blessed to have a wonderful administrative team! Anchored by Diane Kennedy who has served this church for 28 years as our church secretary. For years, it was her and maybe a minister on site each day…now it is "grand central station" each day! She knows the people of this church better than anyone. She handles all of our publications and membership services as well as correspondence and other duties for several of our ministers.
If you call during business hours, usually Ophelia Sliger answers the phone. From a part-time receptionist to a full time receptionist, Ophelia now works with Barry Estes, our Director of Facilities and Michael Linn our Assistant to the Director, in coordinating our schedule and other tasks related to our facility, and whenever we need a staff luncheon or breakfast---she is head cook! Fawn Bauer has been working a few hours each week answering the phone and helping with special projects to support our children's and youth ministries.
Jane Forrester works part-time/full-time collecting all of our bills and invoices and writing the checks to pay the bills! She also helps out answering the phone; she had coordinated our tape ministry for years…now Ophelia is helping in that area, and Jane helps to back-up anyone in their work… and she is always asking "is there something I can do for you?".
A few years ago…Judy Crumbliss and Amy Bowman joined our staff as Administrative Assistants. Judy's work is divided where she is to spend 80% of her time working in our Children's and Youth Ministry. Her other duties include providing support for our Worship Team. Amy cut back to parttime last year, and she now spends most of her time assisting in our Children's Ministry, while still supporting our data base system, weddings and back up for other staff members. Her flexible schedule, and her knowledge of several jobs is very helpful when staff members have to take off from their jobs.
The Youth Program will have three interns this summer Megan Dickerson, Philip Groves, and Ben Rawlins. Meanwhile, Betsy Burris will return as a part time assistant in the Children's Ministry area.
Marisela Jimenez was hired part-time last year to serve as the secretary at Grandview. She is a valuable addition to our Hispanic Ministry. Our newest Administrative Assistant is Sarah Wise. Sarah joined our staff in January to serve as my assistant and to help with all general church projects…that means that we have something new happening everyday! What a great administrative staff, and I speak for all of our ministers and directors---to say thank you for all that you do for us individually and for this great church family! We are blessed to have such a quality support staff that each day are Light and Love for each of us as we continue our Journey to the Son! jfs
Karyn Henley Workshop
Kid's Faith: Finding It, or Losing It?
Thank you to everyone that attended the Karyn Henley Workshop. Audio of the Workshop will be downloaded on our web very shortly. If you need CD copies, please email Sarah Wise at sarah@brentwoodhills.org Let's continue to pray that we all will Strengthen our Faith daily! Sybil cuts the ribbon on her new home. (picture on the left) This Sunday afternoon, a house warming will be held in our reception area between 4:00 and 6:00 p.m. sponsored by the Morning Star mentors. Details are on the back of the Family News.
Habitat House Dedication was April 20, 2008
Remember in Prayer Remember in Prayer Remember in Prayer Remember in Prayer Hospitalized: Hospitalized: Hospitalized: Hospitalized:
• Henry Staggs is in Centennial Hospital #7120 for tests on his right leg.
• Carolyn Wilson underwent additional back surgery April 23 at Baptist.
• Martha Roach's back surgery was postponed until April 25.
• Ellen Tice's father, Dewey Stephens, is hospitalized in Georgia with congestive heart failure.
• Liana Blackburn's father, Jim Fisher, underwent successful surgery April 22 at Baptist Hospital in Knoxville.
• Russ Kennedy, Jr., brother of Jerry and Don Kennedy and Kathy McKee, is in ICU at Southern Hills with double pneumonia.
• Diane Kennedy's mother, Jewel Daniel, is in St. Thomas for tests and is awaiting a move to rehab.
• Kay Miller remains in Richland Place #223 B (504 Elmington Ave., Nashville, 37205).
• James Shirley, Gay Johnson's father, has been moved to LakeshoreWedgewood (832 Wedgewood Avenue, Nashville, 37204). • Adonnica Schmittou, has recently been diagnosed with colon cancer. She anticipates beginning treatment to be followed by surgery.
• John and Dixie Rayburn request prayers for their son-in-law, Taylor Lasseter, who has received encouraging test results following two strokes.
• Amanda Price's father, Chris James, has been diagnosed with cancer. He lives in Decatur, Alabama.
• Dean and Lana Bawcom will be leaving next month for Kuwait where they will be sharing the good news with our troops.
• Lana Bawcom's mother is suffering from a broken hip in Huntsville.
• Amy Carrell, daughter-in-law of the Carrells, continues to recover from spinal surgery in Michigan. She hopes to be able to go home by the weekend.
• Marcia Mullins is at home awaiting treatment.
• Betty Cooke is at home and awaits further treatment.
• Betty's son, Barry Cooke, is recovering from a heart attack in Gallatin. He will be treated with medication.
• Mary Lou Owens, Nancy Parkinson's mother, has entered Claiborne & Hughes Health Center in Franklin.
• Richard Lowe, Amy Sansom's brother, is being treated for cancer.
• for single adults will be served on the terrace or in the terrace view room from 6:15-7:00p.m. The cost for the meal will be $5.00 per person. After the meal two groups will meet for a period of singing and Bible study from 7:00-7:45p.m. 
Family Matters Family Matters Family Matters Family Matters
We Wish the Sholeys the Best! We Wish the Sholeys the Best! We Wish the Sholeys the Best! We Wish the Sholeys the Best! Jeff and Angie Sholey and their family have decided to worship closer to home in Spring Hill. The Sholeys have been a vital part of this family for years, and Jeff has served as a deacon on our Stewardship Team. We wish Jeff, Angie, Susannah, Caitlin, Olivia, Jonathan and Audrey the best as they worship and serve with the church in Spring Hill. We will miss them and look forward to their visits and involvement at camp and other events. "Foot" Notes from "Miss" Suzanne "Foot" Notes from "Miss" Suzanne "Foot" Notes from "Miss" Suzanne "Foot" Notes from "Miss" Suzanne Soon school will be out and vacation time will begin. Make plans to attend our VBS which is June 8 -11. Be sure to complete and return your VBS registration form to receive your free "Playground Praises" CD. All BHCC children and guests must be registered. All BHCC children and guests must be registered. All BHCC children and guests must be registered. All BHCC children and guests must be registered. Look for the display in the foyer on May 4th.
Robbie's Ramblings
Way to Go, Kelsey!! Kelsey Matherne (9th grade) was presented the Girl Scout Silver Pin and Award this past Sunday @ Opryland Hotel. Kelsey was the only gir in her troop that earned the silver. Yeah, Kelsey! Run, David, Run! One of our Youth Coaches, David Karkau, ran the Boston Marathon this past Monday with a time of 3 hrs. 19 min. WOW-that is fast-we're proud of you, Dave! Nashville Workcamp NEEDS…
• Housing-We need church members to open their homes up to out-of-town youth groups during the week (June 1-6) -please sign-up on your Sunday morning clipboards or at the display in the foyer!.
• College Students & Adults-we need YOU for this week! We CANNOT do this mission trip without a 5 to 1 student to adult ratio. Applications are in Sacred Ground, the display in the foyer or online @ www.brentwoodhills.org-click on Youth group! Leaderette Speeches will be featured in Leaderette Speeches will be featured in Leaderette Speeches will be featured in Leaderette Speeches will be featured in the April 30th Sanctuary Class!! the April 30th Sanctuary Class!! the April 30th Sanctuary Class!! the April 30th Sanctuary Class!!
We Want You to be a Counselor in Training!!
